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INTRODUCTIOiJ

Brucellosis Is a disease of anlamls end bmxi caused by three

species of the genus Brucella * These species are Brucella

abortus (the bovine type) causing a disease in cattle coasaonly

referred to aa contagious abortion; Brucella melitensis (the

caprine type) causing a disease in goats and man known as Malta

fever; and Brucella suis (the porcine type) causing a disease in

hogs oonnonly referred to as contagious abortion of swine* The

three species are very closely related and all three cause a

disease in man known as undulant fever. Brucellosis is primarily

a disease of the lower animals; coimnunioable to man, but probably

never or rarely communicated from nan to man. Man is infected

directly through the skin by contact with diseased animals or

their tissues and discharges; or indirectly, through the con*

masption of raw milk and milk derivatives.

A major problem facing the farmer, the dairy man, and the

public health official is the occurrence of the organism causing

brucellosis in the milk of dairy cattle*

Many studies have been made of brucellosis in cattle caused

by Brucella abortus and its relation to man. Due to these

studies, various precautions have been taken to prevent the

i|>read of brucellosis from animals to man. The disease is known

to rank hij^ in its dire effects upon men in many occupations.

The farmer, the dairy man, the meat handler, the consumer of tin-

pasteurised milk, and the veterinarian all have been affected.
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Sanitary methods used in the milking prooeasea together with the

aajor defense » paatetirization, prevent tb^ spread of the disease

by means of milk consumption* y

The Taeoination of cattle at calfhood with dareau of Animal

Industry (B«A«I«) strain 19 Brucella abortus is being practiced.

B«A«1* stx^in 19 Brucella abortus Is an avirulent strain vhich is

thou^t to build up an increased resistance in the animal against

tbe entrance of the virulent fona of Brucella abortus , The pre-

vention of this disease in cattle thereby prevents the trans*

mission to man.

In view of the widespread interest in the control of this

disease^ it seeas a study of the milk of dairy cattle vaccinated

with B.A.I* strain 19 of Brucella abortus and the milk of cattle

not vaccinated would be of Intei^est* Such a study would de-

termine the occurrence of the brucella organisms* This deter-

mination could be incorx)orated in the control measures taken to

prevent the disease of brucellosis*

The characteristics of the brucella organism in milk vmkm

definite cultural procedures necessary* The investigation was

carried out in two parts: (1) a labox«tory study to detect the

presence of brucella organimns in milk; (2) a laboratoiry study

to identify and differentiate Brucella abortus from the other

brucella organians found in milk*



REVIEW OP LITERATURE

The disease of BrucelloslB tmder many different nuMS luie

been known for centuries* trut vaa not well understood until lets

than half a century ego triien the oausative egent was isolated by

Bruce. Hippocrates described a disease in man characterized by

protraeted fever with a tendency to relapse, which somewhat re»

•enbled tuberculosis and which was not fatal. This disease was

probably undulant fever. Nothing more was recorded until Buraett

(1816) described the disease under the name of rsnittent

*aMdarial fever".

The first record of a Brueella infection was reported by

Marston in 1659. He called the disease "Mediterranean" or

gastric" fever. Bruce in 1886 isolated the organism causing the

fever frcsn the spleen of a victim of the disease, and later nsned

^^ ^Micrococcus melitensis . The first two reported infections

were due to the i^oat strain and wex*e referred to as "Itailta" fever

beoause their souroe was goats on the island of Malta.

Because of the prevalence of the fever among the British

soldiers and sailors stationed on the island of Malta, the

British goveznaent in 1904 appointed a commission to investigate

the sources of infection and advise methods of control* As early

as 1905, the British Coonission for the Investigation of Mediter-

ranean Fever in 1905-1907 connected the disease with goats and

gave the first accurate knowledge of its epidoaiology. Six re-

ports were issued by the commission. Subsequent studies indi-



oated that goata «ex>a eaaily Infected | that about 50 iMreent of

than aequiiwd the diseaae naturally; and that the o«xaatiye

ovgaaiaa vaa eliirlnated in the milk and urine. Ten percent of

the goata in Malta vere found to be eliminating the organlan in

milk| mor^oyfv, thia ma highly infectious for aonkeya, in vhldii

ease it prr>dticed attaolcs aimilar to the fever in nan*

Contagious abortion in cattle has a parallel record of

antiquity* The diseaae has be«a known in Europe for centuries

shere its infectiousness, together with the losses caused by it,

are recorded by Moscal in 1567, Lawrence in 1805, and Skellet in

1808 • Jonati in 18S7 and Barlow in 1851 also added to the

knowledge of ^e disease*

St. Cyr in 1875 stated his belief in a specific agent, and

in 1876 Pranok coacsunioated the diseaae to healthy cattle by in-

troducing ^e discharge and fetal sMobranaa fron aborting ani-

als* Lehnert in 1878 and Bnnmer in 1880 corroborated this

work. Nooard in 1888 isolated two organisms, a short bacillua

and a micrococcus, but failed to show reproduction of the diaeasa

in healthy animals*

Ten years after Bruce isolated the causative agent of Malta

fever. Bang, aasisted by Stribolt in 1896, discovered the organ-

ism causing the diseaae in cattle. He ascribed it to an organiaa

tritiich produced the diaease on artificial inoculation, and which

could be reeovered from the infected animals. Th» diseaae could

ba reproduced at will with pure cultures of this organism. The

diaeaae is now deaignated as Brucellosis! the organism aa

Br. abortus . TIm characteristics of Bang*6 disease are inflm-



aiatory changes of the unioofus aenibrane of the uterus and fetal

BMnbranea oeusing the preofttupe expulsion of the fetus. A

chronic Interstitial aaetitltls is parodueed In the ttdder of the

oow*

The exact date at which Brucellosie was Introduced into ttae

United States is not known* The moat probable aaauaption is that

it was brotight in quite early in the hletory of the colonies with

the introduction of cattle* 'The discovery that the bacillus of

Bang is excreted in milk seemed to offer a satisfactory explana-

tion of the brucellosis of nan in those parts of the United

States and other countries thct do not have a large milk goat

Inductiry.

Various investigators have observed that guinea pigs^ inoc-

ulated with eow*e milk for the purpose of detecting M* tubercu-

losis and autopaied after extended periods* showed lesions which

could easily be mistaken for tuberculosis but in which no aoid-

faat organism dould be demmstrated. St^roeder and Cotton (1911)

noted this condition in a aeries of tests and found it trans-

missible from one guinea pig to another by subcutaneous inocu-

lation of affected tissue* The responsible organism was

eventually cultivated and Its similarity to the organism of con-

tagious abortion led Mohler and Traum (1911) to suspect that the

two were identical.

Bvans (1915) found that Bane's bacillus resembled in ettltund

and serological characteriatics the micrococcus discovered by

Bruce* She ^nwrkcNl in her report that since Bruce *8 ox^anism

cauaed Malta fever in man« one mi^t logically expect to find



similar Infections from the bovine strain*

Traiaa (1314) notod a similar infection In swine. 1!he pig

OF porcine strain differs in schbs characteristics and is now

called the Brucella 8ixis »

There ax>e numaroQS references in the literature to Hie oss

of bacterins or killed suspaislOAs to combat brucellosis, but

none has proired effective* Giltner» Hallman* and Cooledge (1916)

reported discouraging results with their experlnmits. Huhtala

(1951) of Finland had similar results with biological prepara-

timis that others of both America and Europe experienced.

Many investigators have attesspted to control "contagious

abortion" throu^ the use of both killed and living Br« abortus

waeelnss. Bang (1906) utilised killed bacteria for the pre>

vention of the disease* The results obtained were not positive*

Buddleson (19S4) states

t

One of the chief fallacies in the use of killed
and living vaccines that many investigators were link-
ing of the symptoms of a disease, that is, pr^nature
azpulsion of the fetus » rather than of the prevention
of infection* So for many years the idea behind the
saplo^pMnt of vaccines was to prevent abortion rather
than to prevsdQt infection* It has only been in reeont
years tftiat the nature of the disease in the eow has
been fully understood* It is now known that prevoition
of infection is Just as important, if not more so, than
the preveation of the symptosis of the disease* It is
known that infection in the udder, irtiich occurs in an
infected ani al, is just as important economloally as
the loss of the calf by prcnatore expulsion*

Failure to tmderstand the nature of the disease
in past years loH to the injection of living, virulent
cultures into non-pregnant animals* After inoculation,
it was observed that a large percentage of the animals
so treated carried their calves to maturity, even when
they had become infected* As the result of early work
of this nature, promiscuous injection of cattle with
virulent cultures took place throu^out the United
States and various other coimtries* Many mannfaoturers



biological 8 even went so far as to advertise the
faet that great pains were taken to keep the orgaaim
used in the vaeoine alive and visnolont. For a ti«e
not only was Br. abortus used in the preparation of
the vaccine, but certain individuals and xsansifacturers
of biologioals resorted to ttte use of living cultures
of Br. suis » There is no doubt that aa a result of
th9 wide use of virulent cultures in the preparation
of vaccines thousands of cattle beoasie Infected* This
served to increase the incidence of infection in dairy
CMttle in European countries as veil as in the iMited
States.

He says that noat of the animals that becorae infected

naturally aire nonpregnant and it would be reasonable to expect

the same results witti artificially infected anixsals.

Buddies(m (1947S) in his early studies of 1921-1925 says that

experiments showed that a vaccine prepared firoan diasociated cul*

turea of Brucella failed to show any appreciable iaaunity in sua*

ceptible animals*

Smith and Little in 192S were aiwng the first to study

vaccination in this country* They stated (1923) that infection

amy be ez^dioated by the destruction of all infected anintalst or

iH»8istanee can be inoreaaad through the use of vaccination* They

used two live virulent cultuz*es as vaccines and were able to lAiow

narked improvwnent in the lowering of abortion rate*

The experiments of l^ek and Creech (1924) indicated that the

inoculation of nonpregnant heifers of breeding age with liva

cultures of 3r. abortus seldom gave pomanent infection. Hart

and TrauB (1925) alao uaed virulent cultures in their vaccination

studies of immunity in animals* They dosonstrated the imrauno-

ganic properties » also the power of the organiana to establish

thOBiselves in the udder of the laotating cow*

Back in 1925 experinented with living Br. abfytiM sua*
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pons ions. He endeavored to show the efficaoy of suspensions to

pirodtice enoufi^ Immunity In oalvefl for protection against in-

fection «hen they boeame matuz^. Three calves treated with Wo.

19 resisted infection on artificial exposure. Carpenter (1926)

experimented with living virulent cultures of Brucella alunrixig

cattle vaccinated gave ttdder infections in a high percentage of

oases.

Cotton wad Buck (1951) tested vaccines of different degrees

of virulenoe and stated that hlj^y virulent strains are ob-

jectionable because of the danger of laplcntlng the ox^anlsm in

the udder. Vaccines of lessened virulence gave Mttisfaetory re-

sults toward prevention of abortion and udder infection.

Cotton end Buck (1952) made a subsequent report on their

vaccination studies as follows

t

We are led to suspect strongly that, by seleotiag
Br. abortus strains of proper virulence for vaccine
preparation and by confining the use of vaccine largely
to unbred aniaalSf possibly ealves or virgin heifers at
near breeding age, inenunisation aay bo perfected to the
point where in aany herds it luty bo found to serve m
useful purpose in reducing abortion losses and assisting
herd owners gradually to eliminate ^e disease without
at the MOM tiso being a iB«Eifioe to taxBB«n health.

Cotton, rhick, and 1^1th (1954) concluded in continued sex-

perlnents that ealves between 4 and 6 months of age should bo

treated with B.A.I. strain 19 vaccine to avoid a prolonged

agglutination titer.

In 1941 Hart and Traum collected data on the iBBnuniaation

value of B.A.I, strain 19 Br. abortus . They «Kporlmented witte

eows, heifers, and yoirag calves. Over a period of 6 years

8,872 pregnancies occurred in 1,956 wiiiuds. There were 169



abortions. Thoy •stlaifited that 15 percent cf theao were due to

brucellosis, TTxperinents with anln&ls not infected were Bade to

ddtexraine whether they would reasain so while with infected ani*

Bials* Their conclusions were that control by vaccination can be

produced with proper herd oanagffiisnt*

Rabstein and Welch (1941) in their studies of B.A.I* strain

19 vaccination reported:

There was a direct relatlonalhip between the age
of the animal azid the tiise of vaecinatlcni and t^e length
of time that a positivo blood z^eaetion was retained*

Of the pz*egnaneles recorded on aninals vseeinated
In this experinent* 172 have had one calf, 90 have had
two, 48 have had three oalves, 26 heve had four, and B
have had five ealvaa «Mh» Out of the total mimber of
pregnancies, 10 or 1.5 percent terminated in abortions
of which 5 appeared to be due to Br« abortus infection.

After an average period of about four years under
the ealfhood vaccination plan, the total mjaSb9r of adult
animals in the 11 azperimMital herda inoreaaad from 596
to 680. Three of the herds are now completely negative,
hawing replaced their reactors with vaeoinated aniiBals
of their own raising, Exclusive of their young stock,
inhere are now SS4 vaeoinated animals, or 48,9 pareent
of the total number of these herda*

Rabstein and Welch also stated that momm old raaotora

aainad in the herda until unprofitable*

Haring (1942) reported the use of B.A.I* strain 19 3r« abort-

us in controlled experiments on cattle* It was -used for the

vaooination of calves and heifers on various farms. The report

indicates that the vaccine proved to be useful in eradiMiting

•Benflr's disease" from badly infected dalrv herda, A armtrolled

teat was flBStde on a herd of 45 milk eowa, 19 of which had ag-

glutination titers of IzlOO or higher. Thirteen of these uslmala

were shedding the Br. abortus organlag in t3ie millc Infected
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60VB were not vaooinated end were removed from the herd when no

longer profitable. There were no eninuaile added to the herd froB

outside eources. The use of B.A.I, strain 19 Br. abortus vaccine

on all heifers and calves was ccnmenced Septanber» 19S5, and by

July, 19S9» the herd contained 68 cows, of which all except 8

were vaccinated as heifers. None of tiiese animals gave a eoa-

plete titer higher than 1»50 or an incomplete higher than ItlOO.

Br. abortus could not be revealed by repeated laboratory testa

except in the case of one old cow which ahedded the organisiM

until killed. Baring concluded that the disappearance of

Br. abortus from the tested herd siay be due to tdie recovery of

infected animals; the removal of infected cows; and the effect of

the vaccine in preventing titio spread of infection to cows and

young heifers.

Ruddleson (1945) states that B.A.I, strain 19 as an im-

amnising ftgent should be used on calves between 4 and 8 months of

age to develop enough iimaunity for pirotection during the first

pregnancy.

MeSwen (1957) in England reported investigations based on

the use of strain 46 Br. abortus , a live cultux*e of low viinilenoe.

In conclusion the following statonent of Huddleson (1943)

appropriate!

The proper and continued use of B.A.I, strain 19
tfiould serve a useful purpose in preventing the spread
of infection in infected herds end in preventing its
occurrence in those free fr<sa brucellosis.

It may play as useful a x*ole in the contx^l of
brucellosis (Bang's disease) as the slau^ering of in-
fected cattle.
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Suanary of results of vaecinatlon with BAI Strain 19 as
reported by several investigators*

s Method ofi Vaccinated « Controls
leattwsure; Total i Infected: Total t Infeeteil

Cotton et al. (66) Ar^l-r . IS
fioial

Bardanbargh (172) Matoral 14S

MUls (311) Vatural 148

tlMBsen (441) Hatoral 266

Tompkins (443) Ifatural 24

Tompkins (445) Katural 222*

Birch et al. (27) latural 55*

Moiaer et al. (S15)

Harlng and Traua (178) Natural 2,87lg^ 169(5.9?^)* 1,768 245 (lS.9ji)**

1(6.6;^)

8(2.4^)

12(8.5^)

9(5.8^)

4(16.6^)

8(1.8^)

10(28.d9()

19 15(78ji)

78 4(6.2^)

46 16(84^)

185 134(25.6^)

82 9(28.1ji)

28* 17(78.9jS)

Natural 8,182^ 128(1.6^)

a First parturition
b Report covers part of 8 parturitions
e Parturitions
d Abortions
• Spreaders and reactors.

Pig. 1, TABLE XXXVI (Froa Brucellosis In Man And Animals by
Huddleson, I. Forest).
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BXPERIMSKTAL

PreliAlnary Methods and Prooedures

Efforts to i80lAt« Brucellft organisms fpom the milk of in-

fected cattle does not always give satisfactory results. For

this reason^ preliminary tests were made to develop a more satis-

factory technique for the isolation of the organisms* Pour known

infected cows were used for preliminary examinations* Affizwa*

tive results were obtained fx>ora the tests to be named in subse-

quent work*

Collection of Milk Samples * The milk was collected at the

afternoon milking time from t^e individual udders of the four

animals selected and examined for the presence of organins be-

longing to the genus Brucella *

The teats were wiped with a chlorine dampened cloth and the

strip milk was discarded* Approximately 7*0 ml of milk tras taken

from each quarter and deposited into previously sterilized test

tubes* The tubes were capped with heavy cotton plugs* A minimoH

time was utilized in the removal of the plugs to prevent contami-

nation*

Preparation of Milk Samples . The milk samples were placed

in the i*efrigerator iamediately after ^e collection of the milk

and allowed to cool and permit the oreme to rise. The time for

cooling varied between 18-24 hours*

Preparation of the Media . Bacto-tryptose agar was preparad

in five liter quantities end used in the following recipe:
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Bftcto-tpyptoae 100 g
Bftoto->deztr«t« 6 g
Sodium chloride 25 g
Bacto-agar 100 g
Distilled water 5 1

The tryptoae agar media was bottled in 100 ml quantities and

sterilised at 15 pounds steam pressure for 90 minutes after the

pK was adjusted to the neutral point.

Because of the presence of 0ram«-po8itiTe contaminants in

milky er^tal violet was introduced into the media to give a

final concentration of 1 to 700,CXK) in the tryptose agar. This

•mount of dye is sufficient to suppress all Oram-positiye ox^

ganiams which might interfere. In order to secure the proper

concentration of 1 to 700,000, 0.14 ml of crystal violet was

added to 100 ml quantities of the media. The sterile medium was

then poured into sterile petri platea and allowed to solidify.

Inoculation and Incubation. At the end of the cooling p%r^

iod, 0.1 and 0.2 ml quantities of grayity oream ware deposited

upon the surface of the medium by means of sterile pipettes. The

plates were then rotated to allow the cream to spread over the

surface of the medium. After all isamples were plated, the plates

were placed in anaerobe jars in an inverted position to incu-»

bate at 57 degrees centigrade. This Jar contained an atmosi^ere

of approximately 10 percent cerbondioxide. The 10 percent carbon-

dioxide atmosphere was attained by the use of a burning candle.

The inoculated plates were Incubated for a period of 5 to 7 days.

Aicglutination Tests . Agglutination tests were made on the

milk serum to determine ttie presence or absanoa of the Br. abort"

lis agglutinating antibody. The gravity cream of the samples was
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TmuytBd by means of sterile swabs. In some instances the pipette

was used when exoessive er««B vas px^esent. This left the nllk

serum to vrtiieh two drops of ronnin for each 5 ml of milk was added.

This was thorou^ily mixad aiid Ineubated for two hours at 87 de-

grees centigrade in a slanting position to permit the card and

serum to separote. After incubation, the tubes were allowed to

stand in a cool roaa 6 to 6 hours so as to obtain sera free frosi

eaaein particles*

The materials used for the agglutination test were; (Da

glass plate ruled into squaresi (S) 0«2 ml pipettes graduated in

0*01 ad] (3) clean toothpicks for mixing milk serum and antigen

t

(4) a properly standardized antigen and standard dxx>pper pipette;

(5) a boK type lamp*

The serum aaiqplea were arranged in parallel x*ow8 with one in

each square of the glass plate. The identification mmber was

marked in wmx pencil at the beginning of ea^Ai row* The prooednree

used for placing the serum, mixing with the proper amounts of

antigen, and interpretation of the test were taken from "Standard

Methods for the Kxamlnation of I^iry Products*.

Identifieation of the Brucella Or»^anian » At the end of 5 to

7 days the petri platea were rM«>Ted from the incubator and the

colonies inspected for the presence of Brucella, dram ataina

were made of all typical and suspicious looking colonies to de-

termine their BK>rphological characteristics. These colonies were

then placed on tz*ypto8e agar elants and incubated under a 10 per-

cent earbondioxide atau>8phero for a period of five days. At the

amd of that period the matures were rsaored and differentiation
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taate were carried out.

All colonies developing on tryptOM ftgarj containing 1 to

700,000 dilution of crystal violet, possessing any characteris-

tics of Brucella were tested with known positive Br. abortus anti-

•«rua in a second rapid agglutination test. Any colony reeenibling

a Brucella colony ms tested*

nie dye plate method, which BMJtes use of the difference la

growth characteristics of the species of Brucella in the presonee

of certain aniline dyes la a solid medium, %ws used* Thionln

«ad basic fuohin were added to the solid medium to give final

dilution each of 1x100,000* Organisms of each colony agglutinated

by positive bz*ucella antiserum were then Inoculated on a plate of

thionln and a plate of basic fuchin agar. An incubation period

of 72 hours in 10 percent earbondioxide was used befox*e datemin-

atlon as to species was made* Results of the dye test for

Brucella species show that Br. melitensls and Br. suis will grow

on tryptose agar containing thionln while Br. abortus ie inhibited.

Br. melitensls and Br. abortus develop on tryptose a^r eentain-

ing basic fuchin and Br* suis ie inhibited*

Preliminary Results Obtalnad

Of the four cows selected for milk Moaples, one animal's left

rear quarter milk wMple was diaearded due to a mastitis con-

dition of the udder and milk aaaqple* The restilta are based on

individual quarter 8uq;>le3 of the rennalnlng cows*
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Table 1. Rapid agglutination test of the nllk aerum*

Cow «

Wo. t Quarter!

t Dllutlot^

« 1x26 « 1:50 • 1:100
'

1:200 • 1:400

1S7 R.F. poa nag neg nag nag
R.R. poa poa nag nag aag
L.F. poa n^ nag Bag nag
L.R. poa neg nag neg neg

ISO R.P. poa poa poa poa nog
R.R. poa poa poa poa sag
L.F. poa poa poa nag nag
L.R. PO« poa poa poa neg

450 R.P. IMS nag nag neg nag
R.R. T t aag aag aae
L.F. neg IMIg nag nag nog
L.R. T ? neg neg nag

176 R.F. poa poe poa aag aag
R.R. poa poa poa poa aag
L.F. neg neg neg aag nag
L.R. (xnaatltia condition)

^R.P. - rlgjit front quarter
R.R. - right rear quarter
L.P. - left :front quarter
L.R. - left :rear quarter»

Knmpoa* - a positive agglutination
neg. - a negative agglutination or no reaction
T - a questionable agglutination
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Of the four animals tested, the milk serum of oow No. ISO

gave an inoomplete agglutination titer of no hi^er than lt200)

eow 9o« 175 an Incomplete agglutination titer of no higher than

lt200| oow No. 157 an incomplete agglutination titer of lt50; and

eow No. 450 an incomplete queationahle titer of 1:50. However,

the agglutination teste made with suspensions of the slant cul-

tured ox^anisms agglutinated by positive antiserum revealed the

presence of the Brucella organint from all cows except number 450.

Differentiation by the use of thionin and basic fuohin ani-

line dyes showed that 51 cultures of Brucella all grew on the

basic fuchin tryptose agar meditan but did not grow on the thionin

tryptose agar medium. Kiese cultures were developed from the

milk samples.

Through these methods of isolation and identification it was

determined that Brucella abortus organisms were present in the

milk of cows numbers 180* 187, and 175. The tests did not reveal

the preaenoe of Brucella abortus organisms in the milk of cow

znoiber 450.
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Xethoda and Procedures

Detection of the Preaence of Brucella OrgRniarae . Conposite

milk samples were obtaizied Instead of the individual teat san*

pies.

The preparations of milk and media were identical witb those

in the preliminary examinations.

Inoculation and Incubation . Two methods were utilized to

remove the cream and place it on tine Petri plates | the pipette

method and the swab method. The swab method was used on the

later herds and found to be quite satisfactory.

Agp;lutination Tests . Ho variation in this test from the px*e>

llminary procedures was introduced.

Identification of the Brucella Organism . The milk samples

of five herds » involving 118 vaccinated and 20 unvaccinated milk

eows» were mcamined.

The milk samples of 118 vaccinated and 20 imvaocinated cows

were found negative. Repeated tests failed to px*ove the presence

of Brucella abortua organiama.
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Ratolta Obtained

The history of the herds Is a result of questions answered

hy the individual herd owner and is designed to give the back-

gz*ound of the use of B.A.I, strain 19 Brucella abortus vaccine.

Table 2. History of herds and tests perforsed.

Herds Nos. 1 and 2

Tear vaeeination was begun

Infection before vaeeination

Abortions before vaccination

Abortions since vaccination

Age of oalves at vaccination

lagatlve reactors to vaecinati<m

Were vaccinated enizaals from
Infected herds

Unvaeclnated animals in herd

1942

yes

yes

no

6 to 8 months

yes, these aninals are ira«

mediately disposed of

yea

no

Laboratory tests

Tests performed Vaccinated

Hilk seruB agglutination test

Ag^r slent suspension agglutination test

negative

negative

The results indicate repeated attempts to prove the presenea

of the Brucella abortus organism.

Herd Ho. 1 was milked twice and contained 29 cows.

Herd Ho. 2 was milked once and contained 85 cows.

KANSAS STATE COLLEGZ LIBRARIES
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Table 3. History of hard and tests perfoxnad.

Hard No. 3

Yaar Taocination was bagun 1942

Infection before vaccination yaa

Abortions before vaccination yas

Abortions since vaccination very few

Aga of calves at vaccination 4 to 8 montha

Va^tlve reactors to vaccination The herd owner stated that
his herd had experienced
•osa instaneaa where eowa
had oslved 2 or 3 times then
aborted. No blood testa
were made to determine the
blood titer reaction.

Ware vaocinated animals fron
infected herds Ho new aaiswls introduced

tTnvaoclnated anlanala in herd no .

Laboratory tests

Teats perfomed 1 Vaccinated

Milk aeruB agglutination teat negative

Agar slant suspension agglutination test negative

The results indicate repeated attempts to prove the presence

of the Brucella abortus or^^anian*

This herd was milked once and contained 20 cowa.



Table 4, Elatory of herd and
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tests perfomied*

Herd No,. 4

Year vaccination was begun

Infection before vaccination

Abortions before vaccination

Abortions since vaccination

Age of ealvea at vaccination

Vegative reactors to vaccination

Were vaccinated anlntala fron
infected herds

TTnvaecinated aninala in herd

Laboratorr

1946

no

no

no

6 to 10 months

none experienced

no

20 plus 1 bull

tests

Tests performed : Vaccinated : Uhvaccinated

Milk Mrum agglutination test

Agar slant suspension aggluti-
nation test

negative negative

negative negative

The results indicate repeated attenpts to prove the preamiee

of the Brucella abortus orjcanism.

Thie herd was milked once and contained S6 oova.
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Table 6. History of herd and tests performed*

B«rd Ho. 5

Year Tacoination was begun 1942

Infection before vaccination very little

Abertions before vacolnation oms

Abortions since vaccination yes

Ag^ of calvea at vaccination 4 to 3 months

X«gative reactors to vaccination ym. these are re-
vaccinated

Svidenoe of infection
from these animals yes

Were vaccinated animals frooi no additions to ths
infected herda herd have beon mads

Unvacclnated animals in herd no

Laboratory tests

Tests performed t Vaccinated

Milk serum agglutination test asgative

Agar slant suspension agglutinaticfli test ne^tive

The results indicate repeated attempts to prove the presence

of the Brucella abortus ori^anism.
,

This herd was milked twice and contained SO) cows.



DISCITSSIOir

All tests on milk samples from the five herds were the

as used In preliminary tests, with the exception of the use of

•OBposite samples and swab utlllaatlon in the latter herds. In

the preliminary examinations Br. abortus was isolated from the

allk of old cows that had been vaccinated.

Five dairy herds were examined containing 118 vaccinated

cows and 20 unvaoclnated cows. No brucella organisms were found

to be present in the milk of these animals*

Vaccination with B#A.I. strain 19 Br. abortus vaccine was

practiced at ages of 6 to 8 months since 1942 in herds fios. 1, 2,

S, and 5. Herd No. 4 began vaccination in 1946.

A SBiall nuniber of abortions had been experienced by herds 5

and 5 while herds 1, 2, and 4 had none after the vaccination pro-

grem was begun.

The disposition of negative reactors varied. linmedlate dis-

posal was practiced in herds 1 and 2. Ro blood titer checks

were made of animals in herd ?5. Herd 4 experienced no reactors

and hard 5 practiced revaccinatlon of all negative reactors.

The history of the unvaoclnated animals indicated their

derivation from infection free herds.

Confidmice was expressed by the herd ofwners in the results

of the calfhood vaccination program due to ttie lowered to absent

abortions in the tested animals.
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G0MCLUSI018

Pailupe to prove the presence of Br» abortus organlwi* In

the milk of the vaoolneted aniaale vmj have been due to the

adnlnletratlon of B.A.I, strain 19 Br. abortus vaccine at calf-

hood giving an Increased resistance to the animals together vlth

the prevention of Infected entries Into the herd.

The absence of Br. abortus organlaas In the milk of un-

vaeolnated anlaials can be accredited to freedosi from infection

in the herd.
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